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BANKERS MUST RALLY
TO SUPPORT SYSTEM

EXCURSIONS IN THOUGHT.

Plums
and Prunes
good things of this world
have to be planned for, worked
for, struggled for. There is no easy
road to sutcess. The plums are fewthe prunes many.

GREAT- FECAN GROVE SOLD
had their <
UNDER ORDERS OF COURT J art so, «•
Albany, Qa., May 18.—Conduct
Ing litigation that h»s been in the GJfl-gi»en
Federal Courts more than twp years in balance!
the pecan grovel of the Barnwell —
%—Pecan Company, between Albany 0 0 0 _ .
and Camilla, were aold by order of
the court at Camilla Tue^lay to J.
R. Nettles, * Columbia, 3. C.,
at- 000, but t
tornej representing J. -P- Msitthews, more -«a t
president of the Palmetto National 11 (o 20 ]
Bank, who with others held - first the most
mortgage bonds amounting to $•400,- J totalling •

®I}p (Cljpatpr Jfoma

TIE SLEUTHS CHECK
NECKWEAR CHOICES

By Jane Compton
New York, May ft.—if when you
are in New York you see a
man
on the corner gazing fixedly
at
your necktie, he isn't, figuring out a
way
pinch your scarf pin..He is
only making deductions, and deciding whether you are -a bank president or a street sweeper. In'short he
is a scarf Sleuth.
Do.zens of them were posted'today
*along Fifth avqpue,-and at important street intersections 'as well as
•in the lobbies.of the principal hotels.
They, were put there by the Associated Men's Neckwear Industries, Incorporated. They were put tbert to
carry out the theory that 'you can
tell a man by the tie he wears. They
will take a census which will be of
immense rvalue to tie "manufacturers
TUESDAY. MAY. 23.
in the future.
"Red and gr<|gn plaid," muttered
During Ithe past year there have a sentinel at Forty-Second streetJind
been eliminated on the roads of the Broadway. "That's the eighth I've
State system In South. Carolina for- seen and seven of t^em on broker's
'ty-five grade crossings. The
im- 'clerks." Whejreupor\ he entered this
provement has been effected either important information in his little
by relocation or by providing bridg- note book.
es orWder-passes.
"They're wearing . dark brown
hereabouts," Vepofted a watcher at
The News agrees with the Colum- Thirty-Fourth street and' the Ave. _bia State when that paper editorial- nue. ."Scarlot means an insurance
ly, states that it "has no pleasure In agent; green a professor; black and
caressing- Its regret that Governor •cod and grey a musical expert—"
Coop.'- about to retire, from office,
He blinked raj&ily as three mauve
saw fit to 4-ord„r., j r c-«*>-—te; the ties pissed in quick"'succession. •
sentences . of 18 c.-hrlctl/ ry.ij J'
"Actors,'.'lie muttered sagely.
them serving long terms ar.d chargjd
The average New Yorker, it. apwith grave "crimes."
pears, goes in- for a 4»rk Yillc; • tie
No doubt .'Governor Cooper's ac- with. a. fine stripe in some pleasanttion In this matter was governed by !y contrasting shade. A narrow f o u t
the recommendation of the pardon in-hand is -more popular than the
what judges, solicitors, citizens, etc., bow tie, even though sutaracr and
board,-who doubtless acted
upon the vestle)s season approaches. If
what judges; solicitors, citizens, etc., scarf pins appear they are inconhad to say. However, according to spicuous ' for the solemn truth is
the opinion of. The News there Has that sc^rf pins on New York men
been and continues to be, entirely, are as scarce as gold beads on'New
too much pardoning. The wholesale York womert.
pardoning of criminals has a verjj .ThQ second most popular tie, esbad effect upon the "yet to Tie crimi- pecially for younger men, is the
nal," and doubtless mkny p e n think polkadot silk. Blue* and white is first
of the probability of securing a par- choice. Brown and white comes secdon before they commit crimes.
ond, with green and white
third.The News has been a Cooperite Collegj; striJJeSsalso are very popusince Governor Cooper first offered lar witbf the'younger .set, and after
v* for'the office of Governor- of South them c&mes smalt diamond or square
Carolina, but it regrets exceeding patternsWn the /oulards of the sea18 convicts just before his retirement from the high office- of dovcr"Bright colors and temperapients
nor of South Carolina.
go together," said a downtown sleuth
today. "That's}one thing 'I
have
BAPTIST CONDEMN
observed, since I began checking, up
VENGENANCE BY MOB on this cbrner," he a'dded and began
enumerating the various professions
to Which the various owners of the
Jies probably belonged.
tfust then -a man passed with a
crdeheted scarf in pink - and purple.
At him the sleuth gave a knowing
glance.
"Him?", he repeated, not without
a meager pity; "he's not a professional, poor chap, he's just her husband."
. ,

[WANT AD COLUMN!
lo.—v/uiwam

demonstranons of love are of malen—A'large blue speckled terial benefit in making *that love
I, bob tailed, answer to
the permanent, some expert? to the conof Jack. Notify R. E. Lynn. trary notwithstanding. Ask Rev. Dr.
P. W. Rowland Wagner, he knows.
Or. Wagner is pastor of the First
Baptist church here. He is affectionWanted—Man with car to sell the ately known In Washington
and
BEST Ford Oil Gauge made. $100.00 Baltimore as the "marrying pastoy."
per week and extra commissions. A rccord of 675 couples in
four
Benton Harbor Accessories Co., Bon- years—most of which ' stuck—gives
ton Harbor, Mich.
lira his place in the marrying hall of
fame. He, believes in matrimony as
Ten MillioD genuine Porto Rican a divine institution, t y t he makes it
and Improved Naqcy Hall aweet po- very plain that the interested partato plants, government inspected. ties are equally responsible if the
Guarantee satisfaction or money re- matrimonial voyage is to >e , smooth
funded. 11.26 per thousand
and
AU Rockvllle today was discussing
*1-00 per thousand In five thousand
lots or r.-.ore. Tomato plants
the with keen relish -a few genuine
minister
same, i'rompt shipment. H_nsor truths which the genial
skilled
last night at a church sesPlant Co., Valdosta, Ga. til 6-2Spd.
sion! He took occasion to hand }>ut
good advice to both married and sinTomato PlantsNew Stone Sarlis
postpaid 600, 7S
Expressed $1.00
Prompt delivery,
gerald, Ga. til

rles must realise this at all times."
The "Rev." as he la bast knowx
Is
credited with beihg the most pop
,
ulac-man in -the county. His par
!sonage is the mecca for most of th«
couples
who elope from Washingtor
'
'and Baltimore.
THINGS OUT OF WHACK.
There Is something vitally wrong
with the business and government of
a. country, when the agricultural Industry la "flondering in bankruptcy
while certain special privileged fin.
ancial
and other lines of industry are
in a condition of prosperity.
The farmers, generally are without fin-,
anccs or credits and heavily involv-!
ed in debt. The prices of staple farm !
products contlnje
below the cost
of production oven though demand
has increased for such products very
materially within the
last six
months. Union labor has generally
maintained the inflated wages fore,

If you are a farmer, you need
a separator. We sell the Primrose, and beg to say you'll find it
thoroughly tip-to-date and alright.
Also all other supplies that 'you'll
need in this connection.

Lou—34x1,'casing, tube and rim
between Grefet Falls and
Chester
last Thursday. $10.00 reward if returned to Thero Petrolias. 23-2&pd.

CHESTER HARDWARE CO

Doubu Veneered Mahogaiy Duet
Benches with music Compartment.
Reduced from twenty dollars
to
thirteen dollars. Shipped' express
prepaid^ John A. .Holland, Greenwood, S. C.

the market for slow and ordrely selling. This construction of the
law
will make it imperative for farmers
whose paper has been rediscounted
by that system to sell their cotton
a* soon as ginned or other products
no matter whether such markets be
gluttered and prices below cost of
production or n o t
Any system of agricultural finace
based upon such arbitrary rulings
and enforcement will wreck the markets and bankrupt the farmers. The
arbitrary rulings and official dictation are not enforced by the Federal
Reserve banks in any dther line pt
business or industry.
The farmers
have been singled out to be made the
"goat" at a time when they are in
a helpless financial condition- and
unable to protect themselves. Rehab-,
ilitatlon of American
life will
' be impossible under these conditions
and Congress should, without
delay, enact an agricultural credits
system* absolutely divorced from the
Federal TWserve banks.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
I hereby announce that I am a
candidate in the Democratic primaries of South Carolina, for the: nomination for Representative of the
Fifth Congressional District * for
the 68th Congress and I take
thi*
opportunity to thank the people of
ihe District for their loyal support in
<he pAst and to say that J shall endeavor to cieserve their support and
confidence In the future.
W. F. Stevenson.

TRAIN SCHEDULES.

Schedules of passenger trains of
the various railroads, arriving and
REPUBLICANS IN ROW
leaving Chester,
OVER POSTMASTER5HIP
SOUTHERN
Washington, May 18.—Republicans are in a row over the postmasNorthbound
tership "at Canton. This morning F. No. 4 Lv. Chester
.
7:/o A. M.
R. Mease, the democratic incumber.:, No. 32 Lv,
5:39 P . M .
wired in his resignation. Two
reSouthbound
*
publicans. are after the job, C. F. No. 31 Lv. Chester'
9t00 A. M.
Sm'athers and B. C. Bradley. Smath- No. 5 Lv.
"
6:10 P. M.
ers is said to have the best chance,'
with postal officials ready to "name
him*. The loot-Committee is up In
arms »r)d is trying t o f e t Bradley..
The services of Representative Stephens in tha matter were asked by
one oy his friends in Canton. Mr.
Stephens referred .the matter to Mr.
Weaver. The committee it . cm the
L. * C. RAILWAY
<ray here to protest against Smath-

Don't take Calomel
For Torpid Liver

More than Two Hundred Million
Dollars is sent out of the Garolinas
each year for Products which can
be produced and manufactured in
the Carolinas.
~

Stop taking Calomel—Hera's a oon.
stipatlon and liver lamed* that's
gsntle, safe and sore. Get a box to-

Hot Springs
Liver Buttons
fromBol Springs, A r t , are sural*
flnejo tone op the llver,,gi*e yon a
hearty appetlio, drive too poison from

Tw
l Womans'^ Tonci
Sold Everywhere

• We are .prepared to'do your automobile repairing .and promise you
entlVe satisfaction.
Look at our pricea:
Grinding valves on Ford - cars
12.75.
Grinding valves on'all other four
cylinder c a n 34.00.
Crlnding valves on six cylinder
v
cars 35.00.
,
> F o r atraight time we "only charge
75 centa per hour.
When you need our services
'Phone 204: during the day time, and
-400'during-the night.
Yon will -find us at the old Vestal
Motor Co., stand on Columbia street,
just below Frazer's'stables. I

are we <
About

.All; things being equal, demand
Carolina Products.1'

One lot:> Ladies' Pumps and Oxfords,
black, brown and gray, all sizes. Regular
price $10.00 the pair, only $ 1 . 5 0 .
. year ago—
almost unknown

These shoes are wonderlul values.

A sweeping verdict for QUALITY

The S. M. Jones Comp'y
-SlOaral attiJ flrrsmtal?
Freih
Shipment
Pennsylvania
Vacuum Cap arid Thcrmoid tires- at
Cheater Hardware Co., Auto Acccslory Dept..
Miss Rebecca' Phillips^ of .Winnsboro, is spending' a few days with
her cousin. Miss Eudocia Bankhead.
A heavy hail*feel in the Rowell's
section of .the county Sunday afternoon and we hear that cm^dcnible damage was Jonc to yBfsn\nll
crops...
'*.\
Chester friends of Mr.
Oscar
Jordan, of Fort Lawn, will regret to
know that he lost his gin house in
the jhvm of Fort Lawn Sunday afternoon, it being struck by lightning
and set on fire. This is the second
fjre in Port Lawn recently
which
has been caused, by lightning, •only
a short while ago Mr. J. G.. Cousar
having lost his store. We hear that
Mr. Jordan did not have any insurance on the gin house. •
For Ey.ry Machine of every degree of wear thero is a scientific
Sinclair Oil to suit its speed and conserve its power. Phone 5GU, Consumers Oil Company. 19-23.
Mr. Joe Anderson had the nilsfortune to run into a post witlj
his
Ford automobile" last weekj^oing
considerable damage • to it. Fortunately "there were • no personal inju•StrTEugene H. Gregory, a formes
member of the county Board, is being urged by. man* friends to enter
the race for County Director this
summer. Mr. Gregory "stated lo a
reporter for The News that he had
the matter under consideration but
had not definitely decided as yet.
Mt. W. C. Brown has also been mentioncd for the office..
Mr. Claude U MoDill, of Charleston, spent .the week-end in Chester
with relatives. The many
Chester
friends of, Mrs. McDill. will learn
with sorrow of the death of
her
father, Mr., Curry, "Which recently
'occurred at hla home at Clover;
For Sale—-One 3-4 .Ton
Truck
Reo spoed wagop. Chester Laundry.

Mrs. J. L. McLean, and
. What came near being a "serious j
laxtori, ' N'. C., returned accident' occurred • Saturday' after- ,
srday evening'after Visit-small son of Mr. and M*sl R. E. Barron, climbed. into' his father's car. 1
which was standing in front of their '
residence on Oakland avenue, and. '
with little . four-year-ofd' Dorothy Willis by his side/decided to take
a ridt. In some way he. managed
'to start, the car, which ran into Jk ,
car standing in front of the Willis \
tiome. The little fellow was thrown ,
out, and sustained a painful ci^t on j
his head, which received immqniate f
attention at the; Fennell Infirmary, ,
it being necessary to take
several {
stitches in the wound.
it not ,
been for the Willis car standing di- ,
rectly in front, of the. Barron car
and only d - f l w feet away, Ihc re- ]
suit would probably ha~ve
proved ,
serious.—Rock Hill Record.
The Piedmont" counties will come
' within "the territory es?igned
to
Bishop K. G. Finlay, of Columbia,
under the action of clrie diocesan
council last Wednesday at Charleston, in -dividing the diocese.
The
following counties will constitute
the new doccse which will be presided over by Bishop f i n l a y ; Abbeville,
Aiken, Anderson, Cherokee, Chester,
Edgfield,
Fairfield,
Greenville,
Greenwood, Kershaw, Lancaster,
Laurens, Lexington,
MoCormack
JCewberry, Oconce, -Pickens, Richlcnd,' Saluda, Spartanburg, Union
and York' The new diocese will not
be named until after the meeting of
the general convontion in Scptcmber. The following delegates to_ the
isenernl'convention to be hel3
at
Portland, Ore., wore elected at the
afternoon session: Rev. S.
Cary
Beckwith, _gov: A. S. Thomas, Rev.
W. H. K. 'Pendleton and Rev. Alex
Mitchell, and Walf«r Hazard, R. L.
Manning, John" P. ftomai and T.
W. Bacot
' The educatipnal campaign /or the
purpose of,ihstructing the people in
the nature, - prevention ar\d cure . of
cancer will begin Thursday,
June
1st, by an exhibition o f the Cancer
Film, entitled, ' "The Reward of
Courage" at -the Dreamland Theater.
On June 2nd a free Clinic will be
hold at the offices of Dr. H. B. Malone for the purpose of oxamining
and advising all those afflicted with
this disease or who have any suspicious symptoms which,they wouW
like to have explained. Don't /orgif
the date—June 1st—Thujwfay, ythu
film will be displayed at the DreajOland Theater, as'an extra attraction
In connection with the exhibition of
the^refular moving picture.
The
Tgkular price^of dmission, of course,
will becHatgejl, as the "Cancer
film" must bo used in the Intervals
between the regular, film, but-there
will a* no extra charge for this very
important added attraction.
- June 2nd is Clinic^Day. There Vill
be no charge for examination,' or
advice. Tho Doctors in attendance on
the CUnle wili.be i s followa: W. B.
Cox, W. M. Love, M. D., W. R. Wal-

ant to urge all parents 1
their children arc at
s on this day as it is ji
a schpol day as" any day^
i, and xjust as important.

/Hi-the Eleventh Grade, and I want
you to ask totfsee some of this work.
, These boys and girls havb worked
every afternoon for thetoast two
weeks getting ready for Uvis exhibit.
They have come of their own volition, and have done many hours of j
extra-wit k i n order that this exhibit
might be for your appreciation.
Now, won't you, encourage
Jhem
by your presencet-

TRY HYDRg^

'
!
'

Hydro recharges any battery m-"\
itantly, that can ba charged by
old method in 36 hour*; Hydro doea
away with the expense of a r t a t | l
battery. Hydro lengthens the * u f e ^
The jury in the case of Frank Jef- of your battery.
fords, Ira Harrison, and Glenn
Trccce, returned a vecdTct of guilty
as to Jeffords and Harrison, and a
verdict of guilty "with recommendation to mery, as to. Treece, Saturday
evening at G:20 o'clock.
*The jury reached the verdict in
three hours and tyoaty-two minute*,
after listening to tho witnesses and
arguments for the entire, week.
Judge Townsend sentenced
Jeffords-and'Harrison to be elcctrocut^| orj June 15th, between the
hours of ten "and two o'clock, and
sentenced IVecce to life imprison-

'
'
I
(

.
i
<

1
1

Pryor Service
Station

|
|
>
.
i

HL.SCHiC^MJRr

.
]
,
.

Book, o r Vocational Cuidince.

GET OUR PRICES

1." Write to "Boy Scouts of A- |
mericia," Nfw York City, for their series > f ^pamphlets entitled " Be
•
Prep:jred,"
'
2. f "Women aad Work" by Helen BenneivD. Appleton & Co., N(W
York City. \
3." "Youth) School and Vocation"
by Meyer Bloomfield, Houghton,
Mifflin & Co.. Boston, Mass.
4. '"Vocational Guldahco for the
Professions'.' by E. T. Brewster,
Rand, McNally 4 Co., New York
City.',
5. /"Vocational and Moral Guidance'^ by Jesse Davis, Ginn & Company, Boston, Mass.
6. "Careers for Women", by
Catherine Feline, Houghton, Mifflin
,nic£.M:.-b., a . u- {toss, M. p., c. & Co.,.Boston, &ass.
M: Kalcesiaw, M. D,
7. "Starting in Life"- by Fowler,
Ladies caniilmf consult Miss Lin- Ginn & Co., Boston, Mass,
. duff, the Public Health NUrse.
9. "The "Young $!an and
His
Clinic laws ;from *9 to 12 A: Mi' Vocation" -by" Franklin Harris,- RichI and 2 to 6 P. M.
ard "D. Badger Press, Boston, Mass.
1
10.
""Tho
Girl'and
the
Job"
by.
' . Mr. J. H. Hope, of Union, who is
1
Juiown to a nnmber of Chested coun- Helen HocHe, Heriry Holt & Co.,
'* ty people, has announced that he 'New York City.
' will be in the race 'this summer for . 11. "Employment Psychology" by
Co.,
^ the office .of Trtat® superintendent of Henry Link, The Macmilleh
.#
: education. Hp is at-present a'special New.York City.
• representative of a school bbok "pub- 12. "Choaing a Vocation", by.
J
lishlng house.' For about six years Frank Parsons4 Houghton, Mifflin &
Co., Boston, Mass.
, \
£ .he was' superintendent, of education 13. "How to Choose, the . Right
j of Union county* At-present . Mr. Vocation" by Holmea Merton, A. C.
5 Hppe and family .reside-in Florence.
McClurg & Co., Chicago, HI.
a
• Workmen are engaged in repair- 14. "How to Head Character at
"Th. P U e . To T r a d . , "
^ jng the' Tbof-of the city hall, which Sight" by Katherine Blrjkford, A. ,
Dougiaa Bldg.,
. In tho Valley

We'll Save You ,
Money

Cash & Carry
Grocery Col

a person's character always by one
word they may utter.
Neither can you judge Bread as
a whole by a loaf or two. We
have changed our formula and are
now putting, out the best bread
ever sold in-Chester, so we have
been told.
It's whiter, close grained, easy
to eat and best of all has the flavor and nourishment such as good
bread should have. When next
ordering, from your grocer specify,
Electrik Maid Bread and thtis
please him for he believes in aifd
is jjiushing for Chester. Doy you?
Are you?

CLEMSON COLLEGE

SOUTH CAROLINA'S COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND ENGINEERING
W. M. R1GGS, President
' '
•
•
^Regular Session Beginning September 6.
"
r
FOUR-YEAR COURSES.
SCHOLARSHIPS AND
AGRICULTURE
FREE Turnoh
Agronomy .
•.
Animal Husbandry
Agricultural Teaching
Agricultural Chemistry

Entomology ' " .1
Horticulture
ENGINEERING
Civil Engineering
Electrical Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Textile Engineering
Architecture
Chemical Engineering
Industrial Education

The college maintains over 200.
scholarships Sn the Agricultural
and Textilfc Coftnfs. Each scholarship'is worth SI00 per'session
and free tuitlon of $40.

f

The scholarships must be -won
by competitive examinations held
by each-County Superintendent
of Education on July ,14th.
Write'for the necessary appli-ation blanks and Information.

CHEMISTRY A'ND GENERAL
SCIENCE
Chemistry
General Science .'
SHORT COURSES
Agriculture (1 year>-t—~—
Agriculture (2 years
.•
Mechanical* Arts (2 years)
M*ch$nir Arts (2 years)
textile industry )2 ycirs)
i

All R. O. T. C. students receive'
financial assistance from the Federal Government, this reaching
over 1100 daring the junior aKd
senior years.

.
SUMMER SCHOOL—JUNE 12 TO JULY 22. 1»?2 '
Professional and subject matter courses for Teach era./-Science Courses. Cottor
ourses—Courses for removal of entrance conditions. Qourses for Agricultural Club :

-Grading—College

FOR FULL INFORMATION W M J E OR WIRE.....

THE REGISTRAR, C L E M S O N ^ O L L E G E , S. C.

APPLICATIONS WILL BE CONSIDERED IN THE ORDER RECEIVED.

SWEPT. AWAY IN AVALANCHE.
fra|«djr in American Nerthwett.
Graphically Deacribed by 'Array
Officer Who Lad Party.
- An American officer tells a'moving story of sudden and swift 1 destruction in V i r Northwoat. It hap*
pc'tied en a F W u a r y <Uy, when n
vr»rm sun and a^JUnoik wlajl from
the Pacific were mftltiag the snow.
All'along th«trail, as the officer and
his party wound up the mountain
side, great masses of *now seemed to
(verhang them, and more than oncc
the officer noticedvhow anxious the
grixsly-haire4 old guide seemed to
be. Only a narrow path had
been
cleared through the snow, and the
20 mules followed one angttier'. in
single file.
,
Halfway up they came to four
c«bins_ occupied .by miners. Three
brawny men in red shirt! stood at
the door of one of the cabins talking as the party filed past. Salutes
were exchanged, but the officer's
party had no pccasion to halt.
They had gone about 300 feet,
and were about to make a turn in
the trail, when- the leader halted to
look back. 'The guide was ahead—Jh"
officer second. The line of* mules
was atrung out for a quarter of a
mile, and on foot among them were
five packers, all halfbreeds.
The officer heard no signal
of
danger, no cry of alarm. With the
swiftness of thought, the snow7"6fl0
feet up the mountain, began to
move. The width of the avalanche
was about half a mile, and it moved
-very'rapidly. There were thousands
'•of-tona of snow, hundreds of trees,
hundreds of great boulders-—
In a few moments it was all over,
and a cloud of what seemed smoke
hung oVer J/lt spot. It drove off
down tbeVafountnln after two or
three mi^»t(j, and the officer looked for his pack train.
/'
Not a man nor a mule had escaped. Ho looked for the cabins and
they, too, had disappeared. Indeed,
the very trail had been swept down
into the valley a mile below,
and
almost across it. For a space of half
a mile wide there was neither Wee
nor shrub—not a yard of earth. The
avalanche had ground its way down
to the rock*.—New York Herkld.
YEAR WITHOUT A SUMMER.

HAMBONES
' MEDITATIONS
OLE MISS FUS5IN1 BOUT DE
WAY DE RATS BIN T^TIN'
HER CHICKENS, EOT AH
'SPIC ION TAIN' PE R ATS OS BIN .HAS A PREACHERS'
CONFENCE HEAH AU. Dt6
PAS' gONB W E E K ! * - . '

Renew your health
by purifying your
system with

S & t £ lOCZHTS

T h e purified and refined calomel tablets t h a t
a r e nausealess, s a f e and sure. No salts necessary
as Calotabs act like calomel and salts combined.
Beware of imitations! Genuine Calotabs a r e
sold only in "checker-board" (black and white)
packages bearing the - copyrighted trade-mark,
"Calotabs/' .
. *
Family
Package

Vest Pk't. 1
Package

1
In 1816 there was no summer in
"the United States.
Snow fell every month of the
year.
Since that time,181G has
been
generally c#tloit*poverty year" because practfeo'.iy all crops , were total failures. Others have called it MRS. LEROY SPRINGS
acre pecan grovjf and will build a
tion for.- the first time, and
!
"eighteen hundred and froie to
ON NATIONAL COMMITTEE Leroy Springs, of hancaater,
home there. The grove was bough€>
death." Still o t h m have referred to
elected national committeeman.
from, Walfbr C. McKet of Cjjjcago,
it as "mackerul-year" because so lit- • Colum&ia, S. C., May 18.—Envice president of She •American Magtle- pork was' avaliaEle that tfie peo- dorsement of the agricultural bloc GYPSY SMITH BUYS A
in
Congress,
praises
for
Wpodrow
ple lived on fish.
PECAN GROVET FOR HOME anese. Steel Company, through., J. •
Wilson
and
for
James
M.
Cox,
as
The Weather Bureau wrijes us
Albany, Ga;, May 18.—The Rev. II. Patterson, of Putney._•hat«snoW fell on the seventh
of dcmocrtic leaders, j call on Con• lune sufficient to. cover the ground gress to provide a system of short 6ypsy Smith, Jr., who conducted a
i t Newton, Mass., and at Hopkinton, '.erm credits, and planks in favor remarkable series of evangelistic
jf tax reforms, education^aflj^ law meetings in Albany during Al>rN, is
X. IJ-. it-was-four inchcs.deep.
1
At Sale^T, Mass., on
Saturday, ' enforcement - ict the state .'art .em- .to make Dougherty -County his per' f o r I n f u t i and Children.
manent winter home; at 1eas£" his
June 8, there was'a slight fall of bodied in, the platform of'thi* demo*
cratic party of'.his state, adppted at family'will reside here while he is
snow, but i t was not deep enough
the biennial convention, which-^ad- Sway holding ser»ices.
to make good sleighing.:
Mrs. Smith has bought i t . Putney,
Jonrned- her«"at a n ' early hour, this
.Along the northern portion "nf
morning.-.Women s»t in'the conven- nine miles ibutb of Albany, a 21Massachusetts, iarge icicles
were
pendent, and the. foliage of the' for;st trees was blasted by the frosts.
In Willifmstown, Mass, the snow
was. 12 inches deep on June_8, and
ITS NOT WHAT IT COSTS TO t E T IN THE NEWS«-BUT WHAT fr
in Cabot, 18 inches.
'
' COSTS YOU TO STAY OUT. .
Joseph Walker, an oldl' gentleman
ii 88 years, lost himself ip the woods
i t Peacham in the snowstorm on the
night of the sevenths affl! remained
'.here. through tlje night, is
feet
becoming so severely frost-bitten
that it was necessary to amputate
one of his great toes. .
Mnny people perished in the
snowdrifts, brids flew into .houses
for shelter, and great numbers of
them "were found dead in the fields.
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The Kind You Have Always BongM

at l^oes i t vuost to
Advertising?

\ A Tonic \
I For Women I
A
u
I

1
hardly.able to diag.1
«o weakened," writes Mn.
W. F. Ray, of Easier, S. C.
"The doctortreated me lor about
two month*, ttO I didn't get
* any better. I bad a large famM Uy and fell I surely icust do
4 something to enaWe me to Uke
-are of mjr BtOe ones. I had

There Are Thonsaods
Of makea of typewriter ribbons. Some of them ore' very
good ; - some- of them are a
nuisance; and a • few of thenl ;,
artf real typewriter ribbons. IIS
yotf. want the best typewriter
ribbon, made you- will find it
at'the'Cheater News.

They do riot Cost | n y more.
than the ordinary' ribbon apd
they 1jst five times as Ionjr,to
say nothing of *he real Satisfaction you get in usinc them

Electric
Bitters

j
„
J
V
I
H

j

You remember James Pyle's Pearline. It had. been advertised regularly
from 1873 tol907.
Then the trustees of the. estate saw a
'brilliant chance to save" money. . .
^ They cut out advertising, *' .
Sales dropped "like a clap hammerprof its went Where soapsuds and -bubMes.go. In 1914 Pearline, like Jess Willard, tried to come back. But it was . too
later: The business was sold, at a price
which is said to have covered barely the
value of the machinery and inventory.
Moral: A business will grow as long

A s&lesforce will thrive as long as i t .
TRIES.
»
You ca^t.make progress against the
current unless you keep rowing. But the. .
harder you row, the faster youggf,
.*
How much will T h ^ News readers
spend in your s^ore?
Doesn't the answer to that question
depend upon you?
Advertise-meafts to sell.
Not to advertise usually mc ^ 'isH-.

